### Notes:
1. (M)- Fan Motor Location
2. Heaviest Section is Fan/Casing Section
3. MPT Denotes Male Pipe Thread
   FPT Denotes Female Pipe Thread
   BFW Denotes Beveled for Welding
   GVD Denotes Grooved
   FLG Denotes Flange
   PE Denotes Plain End
4. - Unit Weight Does Not Include Accessories (See Accessory Drawings)
5. Make-Up Water Pressure
   20 psi MIN [137 kPa], 50 psi MAX [344 kPa]
6. - Approximate Dimensions Do Not Use for Pre-Fabrication of Connecting Piping
7. 3/4" [19mm] Dia. Mounting Holes. Refer to Recommended Steel Support Drawing.
8. Dimensions Listed As Follows:
   English Ft-In
   Metric [mm]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FA CE A</td>
<td>55680 lbs+ [25260] kg+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA CE B</td>
<td>60430 lbs+ [27415] kg+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA CE C</td>
<td>22040 lbs+ [10000] kg+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimensions Listed As Follows:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH FT-IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METRIC [mm]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessories:**
- (4) ACCESS DOOR
- (2) 2" [50] MPT
- (2) 2" [50] MPT DRAIN
- (2) 3" [80] MPT
- (2) 3" [80] MPT OVERFLOW
- (4) 4" [100] PE

**Units:**
- 55680 lbs+ [25260] kg+ (Face C)
- 60430 lbs+ [27415] kg+ (Face B)
- 22040 lbs+ [10000] kg+ (Face D)
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